Percentage:
Word Problems
Worksheet # 2

1.)

Name:__________________________________________

Find the answers to the percentage problems.

The $199.99 poodle I purchased was on sale for 10% off, what did I pay for my poodle?

2.) I got 40% off when I purchased a rare comic book regularly priced at $54.50. How much
did I pay?

3.) My new shoelaces were .95 but were on sale at 20% off. What will I have to pay for them?

4.) Our take out dinner was $74.95 but we got 20% off because we picked it up. What did our
meal end up costing us?

5.) My flight was $199.99 but I got 30% off because the plane wasn’t full. What did I pay?

6.) $40.50 video games were on sale for 30% off, how much are they now?

7.) My new cell phone cost me $190.00 but when I signed a 2 year plan, I got 20% off so it
only cost me?

8.) I didn’t have to pay $149.95 for my new glasses because they were on sale for 40% off so
I only paid?

9.) My favorite magazine is now 20% off of regular price of $20.99. What did I pay for my
magazine?

10.) It’s usually $16.50 to go to the show, but if you go on Tuesday, there’s a 40% discount,
what does it cost to go to the show on Tuesday?
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Percentage:
Word Problems
Worksheet # 2 ANSWERS

Name:__________________________________________

Find the answers to the percentage problems.

1.) The $199.99 poodle I purchased was on sale for 10% off, what did I pay for my poodle?
$179.99

2.) I got 40% off when I purchased a rare comic book regularly priced at $54.50. How much
did I pay? $32.70

3.) My new shoelaces were .95 but were on sale at 20% off. What will I have to pay for
them?
.76

4.) Our take out dinner was $74.95 but we got 20% off because we picked it up. What did our
meal end up costing us? $59.96

5.) My flight was $199.99 but I got 30% off because the plane wasn’t full. What did I pay?
$139.99

6.) $40.50 video games were on sale for 30% off, how much are they now? $28.25

7.) My new cell phone cost me $190.00 but when I signed a 2 year plan, I got 20% off so it
only cost me? $152.00

8.) I didn’t have to pay $149.95 for my new glasses because they were on sale for 40% off so
I only paid? $89.97

9.) My favorite magazine is now 20% off of regular price of $20.99. What did I pay for my
magazine? $16.79

10.) It’s usually $16.50 to go to the show, but if you go on Tuesday, there’s a 40% discount,
what does it cost to go to the show on Tuesday? $9.90
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